PAVEL HANES
CHRISTIAN RADICALISM
Follow Christ (baptism sermon)
Banska Bystrica, 8th December 2019
Mt 28:19 poreuqe,ntej ou=n maqhteu,sate pa,nta ta.
e;qnh( bapti,zontej auvtou.j eivj to. o;noma tou/ patro.j kai.
tou/ ui`ou/ kai. tou/ a`gi,ou pneu,matoj( 20 dida,skontej
auvtou.j threi/n pa,nta o[sa evneteila,mhn u`mi/n\ kai. ivdou.
evgw. meqV u`mw/n eivmi pa,saj ta.j h`me,raj e[wj th/j
suntelei,aj tou/ aivw/noj

Mt 28:19-20 Go therefore and make disciples of all
nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and
of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20 teaching them to
observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I
am with you always, to the end of the age.

Rom 6:3-8 h' avgnoei/te o[ti( o[soi evbapti,sqhmen
eivj Cristo.n VIhsou/n( eivj to.n qa,naton auvtou/
evbapti,sqhmenÈ 4 suneta,fhmen ou=n auvtw/| dia. tou/
bapti,smatoj eivj to.n qa,naton( i[na w[sper hvge,rqh
Cristo.j evk nekrw/n dia. th/j do,xhj tou/ patro,j(
ou[twj
kai.
h`mei/j
evn
kaino,thti
zwh/j
peripath,swmenÅ 5 eiv ga.r su,mfutoi gego,namen tw/|
o`moiw,mati tou/ qana,tou auvtou/( avlla. kai. th/j
avnasta,sewj evso,meqa\ 6 tou/to ginw,skontej o[ti o`
palaio.j h`mw/n a;nqrwpoj sunestaurw,qh( i[na
katarghqh/| to. sw/ma th/j a`marti,aj( tou/ mhke,ti
douleu,ein h`ma/j th/| a`marti,a|\ 7 o` ga.r avpoqanw.n
dedikai,wtai avpo. th/j a`marti,ajÅ 8
eiv de.
avpeqa,nomen su.n Cristw/|( pisteu,omen o[ti kai.
suzh,somen auvtw/|(

Rom 6:3-8 Do you not know that all of us who
have been baptized into Christ Jesus were
baptized into his death? 4 We were buried
therefore with him by baptism into death, in order
that, just as Christ was raised from the dead by
the glory of the Father, we too might walk in
newness of life. 5 For if we have been united
with him in a death like his, we shall certainly be
united with him in a resurrection like his. 6 We
know that our old self was crucified with him in
order that the body of sin might be brought to
nothing, so that we would no longer be enslaved
to sin. 7 For one who has died has been set free
from sin. 8 Now if we have died with Christ, we
believe that we will also live with him.
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INTRODUCTION

 “baptism” & “radicalism” → “death” & “truth”
 Lk 12:50 I have a baptism to be baptized with (ba,ptisma de. e;cw baptisqh/nai), and how
great is my distress (pw/j sune,comai) until it is accomplished!
 1Tim 6:10 …radix enim omnium malorum est cupiditas/avaritia…
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0.1.

DICTIONARY
0.1.1.

“BAPTISM”

 the Slovak word “krst” → the danger of “religious” words: (1) they separate us from
the “normal” reality, (2) they smuggle in ideas not present in the Bible
 “krst” → (1) giving name (2) religious initiation (3) a ritual of confession of faith or of
joining a church…
 baptism in the New Testament: → we are united to Christ’s death; It is a death with
Christ.
 PRELLWITZ:

 WHARTON:
 PASSOW:

0.1.2.

“RADICAL”

 radix (lat.) → root of a plant, tree; → source, origin, root (of anything)
 Radical → adj. pertaining to the root, or origin : original : reaching to the principles :
implanted by nature : not derived : serving to originate : one who advocates radical
reform, a democrat
 (1) The political views or principles characteristic of radicals (2) Thoroughness of
method (3) Views or principles favouring radical social or political change and reform
(“There is a true radicalism in scholarship, which despises all measures which do not go
to the roots of things.” (Max Müller, 1885)
0.2.

FORMS OF RADICALISM

0.2.1. SECULAR
 radicalism: political, ideological, ethical, fundamentalist (Islam), cultural, …
→ “collective(?) righteousness, social equality(?), the unfettered opportunity to rise
higher(?) … Working for a better world here and now was far more satisfying than the
idea of a distant and problematical Heaven. … True religion puts its faith in the people,
believing in power with them, not over them.”1
 radical measures: more drastic approach… youth extravaganza…2 → fanaticism…
 radical theory: [FOUCAULT] “…we cannot look deeply into ourselves and know our true
3
interests beyond the reach of ideology…”
0.2.2. BIBLICAL & CHRISTIAN
 Amos 4:1 Hear this word, you cows of Bashan, who are on the mountain of Samaria,
who oppress the poor, who crush the needy, who say to your husbands, 'Bring, that we
may drink!'
 TIME/HISTORY: → between (1) creation and (2) consummation
 Divine “accomodation”: between the (1) Judgment and (2) Grace

1

DILLARD, A. Faith in the City, p. xvii-xviii, 8, 63.
GOLL, J. W. & ENGLE, L. Elijah’s Revolution, p. 23.
3
KAUFMAN, C. Ideas for Action, 2003, p. 23.
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 baptism: (1) death with Christ → holiness through loving [the real] God (2) truth about
self (3) eschatological judgment & eschatological hope
1.

THE ROOT → MY SINS

 K.R.S.T. → Kresťanský Radikalizmus je Smrť Tela (hriechov)
 baptism → confessing one’s own sins
 the truth about myself → John 4:23 the true worshipers will worship the Father in
spirit and truth
April 29, 2012 [Society of Gilbert Keith Chesterton]
QUESTION: Is it true that The Times once sent out an inquiry to famous authors, asking the
question, “What’s wrong with the world today?” and Chesterton responded simply,
“Dear Sir,
I am.
Yours, G.K. Chesterton.”
ANSWER: This story has been repeated so often about Chesterton that we suspect it is true. Also, it
seems it is never told about any one other than Chesterton. What we have not found, however, is any
documentary evidence for it. It may indeed be from The Times, as the story is usually told, but no one
has taken the trouble to go through the back issues and find a copy of the actual letter. It has also been
attributed to other papers, but again, no proof.

1.1.

CONVICTION

 Jer 17:9-10 The heart is deceitful above all things (lKomi bLeh; bqo['), and desperately
sick (vnUa'w>); who can understand it (WN[,d"yE ymi)? 10 "I the LORD search the heart and test
the mind (tAyl'K. !xEBo ble rqExo), to give every man according to his ways, according to
the fruit of his deeds.
 Gal 5:19-21 Now the works of the flesh are evident: sexual immorality, impurity,
sensuality, 20 idolatry, sorcery, enmity, strife, jealousy, fits of anger, rivalries,
dissensions, divisions, 21 envy, drunkenness, orgies, and things like these.
Daniel DYKE The Mystery of Selfe-Deceiuing, (1633) “Flatter not yourselves a vain conceit,
that you withdraw not your heart from God, and so God will not withdraw his from you:
Nothing more easie that for a mant to deceive himselfe; for the heart by reason of the great
wickedness thereof, is a bottomlexx and unsearchable gulf of guile; insomuch as non can
know, no onely anothers, but no his owne heart…

 2Tim 3:1-5 But understand this, that in the last days there will come times of
difficulty. 2 For people will be lovers of self (fi,lautoi), lovers of money (fila,rguroi),
proud (avlazo,nej), arrogant (u`perh,fanoi), abusive (bla,sfhmoi), disobedient to their parents
3
(goneu/sin avpeiqei/j), ungrateful (avca,ristoi), unholy (avno,sioi),
heartless (a;storgoi),
unappeasable (a;spondoi), slanderous (dia,boloi), without self-control (avkratei/j), brutal
(avnh,meroi), not loving good (avfila,gaqoi), 4treacherous (prodo,tai), reckless [sudden,
headlong, hasty, violent](propetei/j), swollen with conceit [to be wrapt in clouds of
conceit and folly, to be silly, stupid, absurd,] (tetufwme,noi), lovers of pleasure rather
than lovers of God (filh,donoi ma/llon h' filo,qeoi), 5 having the appearance of godliness
(mo,rfwsin euvsebei,aj), but denying its power (th.n de. du,namin auvth/j hvrnhme,noi). Avoid such
people.
1.2.

CONFESSION

 Prov 28:13 Whoever conceals his transgressions (wy['v'p. hS,k;m.) will not prosper, but he
who confesses and forsakes them will obtain mercy (~x'rUy> bzE[ow> hd<AmW)
 Mt 3:5-6 Then Jerusalem and all Judea and all the region about the Jordan were going
out to him, 6 and they were baptized by him in the river Jordan, confessing their sins
 Acts 2:37-39 Now when they heard this they were cut to the heart, and said to Peter
and the rest of the apostles, "Brothers, what shall we do?" 38 And Peter said to them,
"Repent and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ (evpi. tw/| ovno,mati
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VIhsou/ Cristou/) for the forgiveness of your sins, and you will receive the gift of the Holy
39
Spirit.
For the promise is for you and for your children and for all who are far off,
everyone whom the Lord our God calls to himself.

2.

THE ROOT → BAD CONSCIENCE

 K.R.S.T. → Kresťanský Radikalizmus je Smrť Tela (náboženského formalizmu)
 Is cultured/religious/ethical behaviour good enough for God? → thoughts, desires,
feelings…!
 baptism → desiring inward purity
2.1.

RELIGION

 Mt 23:25-26 "Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! For you clean the
outside of the cup and the plate, but inside they are full of greed and self-indulgence.
26
You blind Pharisee! First clean the inside of the cup and the plate, that the
outside also may be clean
2.2.

CONSCIENCE

 1Pt 3:21 Baptism, which corresponds to this [the ark of Noah], now saves you, not as
a removal of dirt from the body but as an appeal to God for a good conscience
(suneidh,sewj avgaqh/j evperw,thma eivj qeo,n(), through the resurrection of Jesus Christ.
3.

THE ROOT → THE WEAKNESS OF THE FLESH

 K.R.S.T. → Kresťanský Radikalizmus je Smrť Tela (telesnej energie v službe Božieho
Kráľovstva)
 2Cor 12:10 For when I am weak, then I am strong (o[tan ga.r avsqenw/( to,te dunato,j eivmi)
 Even a perfectly holy human body (flesh) is not strong/good enough for the spiritual
battle
3.1.

THE FLESH AND THE SPIRIT

 baptism → laying aside the powers of the flesh and opening up to the Holy Spirit
 Mt 26:41 The spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh is weak.
 Rom 8:3 For God has done what the law, weakened by the flesh, could not do. By
sending his own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh and for sin, he condemned sin in the
flesh
[CHAMBERS] It might be illustrated in the spiritual life by Tennyson’s phrase, “a white
funeral.” (“white funeral of the single life,” phrase from Tennyson’s poem “To H.R.H.
Princess Beatrice”; a passage from one stage of life to another; leaving the past behind and
moving into the future; spiritually, death to self) When we go through the moral death to
self-will we find we have committed ourselves, there are many things that must go to the
“white funeral.” At the first we have the idea that everything apart from Christ is bad; but
there is much in our former life that is fascinating, any amount of paganism that is clear and
vigorous, virtues that are good morally. But we have to discover they are not stamped with
the right lineage and superscription, and if we are going to live the life of a saint we must go
to the moral death of those things, make a termination of them, turn these good natural
things into the spiritual. (The Place of Help)

3.2.

THE POWER OF THE HOLY SPIRIT

 Mt 3:13-16 Then Jesus came from Galilee to the Jordan to John, to be baptized by him.
14
John would have prevented him (diekw,luen auvto.n), saying, "I need to be baptized by
you, and do you come to me?" 15 But Jesus answered him, "Let it be so now, for thus it
is fitting for us to fulfill all righteousness (ou[twj ga.r pre,pon evsti.n h`mi/n plhrw/sai pa/san
dikaiosu,nhn)." Then he consented. 16 And when Jesus was baptized, immediately he
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went up from the water, and behold, the heavens were opened to him, and he saw the
Spirit of God descending like a dove and coming to rest on him;
 Ps 104:4 he makes his messengers (wyk'a'l.m;) winds (tAxWr), his ministers (wyt'r>v'm.) a
flaming fire (jhel{ vae)
4.

TO REMEMBER

 Baptism is a “white funeral” to the world (that is under judgment) for the future (that
will come with the Kingdom)
 The Christian radicalism begins with knowing and confessing one’s own sin,
→ suspecting one’s own heart.
 Christian radicalism is radical love that identifies with Jesus not only in getting benefits
from him but also making sacrifices for his sake. → Phil 3:10 …share his sufferings…

